The essential role of the student in curriculum planning.
Medical school curricula are planned, written and organized by academic and clinical staff within medical schools. While these medical educators may well be experts in their given field, they lack first-hand experience of what it is to be a medical student in 1995. For a medical curriculum to be an effective means of learning for today's students, it must be written with a knowledge of their priorities, needs and abilities. The way in which this can be best achieved is by the inclusion of current students in all stages of designing a new curriculum. In my second year of medicine at Flinders University, I became involved in planning for the new Graduate Entry curriculum. In the role of student advocate, I have found I am able to offer teaching staff a unique perspective, the student perspective, on various issues. Students, through experience from their own education, are able to give advice on student resources and facilities and are in a favourable position to judge other aspects of curricula, such as the balance and relevance of course content and assessment. Students need to realize the valuable insight they have to offer their faculties and the way in which this can benefit future students. It is by actively seeking student involvement and using their input, that faculties will be able to create a consumer-friendly curriculum.